Introduction {#sec1}
============

Quinones form the second largest class of antitumor agents approved for clinical use in the U.S., and several antitumor quinones are in different stages of clinical and preclinical development.^[@ref1]^ Many of these are metabolites of, or are, environmental toxins.^[@ref2],[@ref3]^ A common feature of quinone-containing drugs is their ability to undergo reversible redox reactions to form semiquinone and oxygen radicals.^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ One-electron reduction of a quinone (Q) gives the semiquinone radical (Q^•--^ or QH^•^), whereas two-electron reduction gives the hydroquinone (QH~2~).^[@ref5]^ The semiquinone can also be formed by a comproportionation reaction between a quinone and a hydroquinone (Reaction [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}; the opposite of Reaction [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"} is the semiquinone disproportionation reaction).The catalytic enhancement of ascorbate (AscH^--^) oxidation by quinones has been previously observed.^[@ref6]^ In addition, we have previously observed that quinones enhance the rates of ascorbate reduction of nitric oxide^[@ref7]^ and S-nitrosothiols.^[@ref8]^ In each of those works, the enhancement activity of quinones increases with its one-electron reduction potential within a certain range of one-electron reduction potential values. Thus, the semiquinone, the one-electron-reduced species, is postulated to be the actual intermediate responsible for reducing those targets. Furthermore, antitumor activity enhancement by quinones in the presence of ascorbate has been reported.^[@ref9]^

Hydrogen peroxide has important roles as a signaling molecule in the regulation of a variety of biological processes.^[@ref10]^ Hydrogen peroxide also plays an important role in aging^[@ref11]^ and cancer.^[@ref12],[@ref13]^ Although quinone-enhanced ascorbate reduction reactions of the species mentioned above have been reported, very few works report the possibility of a semiquinone-mediated reduction of H~2~O~2~.^[@ref14],[@ref15]^ In fact, Koppenol and Butler suggested that quinones with reduction potentials between −330 and −460 mV could be involved in metal-independent Fenton Reaction [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}.^[@ref16]^However, there has not been any study comparing the reactivities among quinones with regard to reaction [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"} with their dependence on the quinone one-electron reduction potential. Reaction [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"} acquires more biomedical importance in view of the facts that parenteral administration of ascorbate generates H~2~O~2~ in tissues^[@ref17]^ and that quinones enhance the antitumor activity of ascorbate.^[@ref18]^ These observations suggest that quinones may be acting as H~2~O~2~ production promoters and/or as enhancers of hydroxyl radical production.

The metal-independent production of hydroxyl radicals by the reaction of H~2~O~2~ with halogenated quinones in the absence of reducing agents has been reported.^[@ref19]−[@ref21]^ This type of reaction was not detected for non-halogenated quinones, indicating the need for electron-withdrawing substituents at the quinone ring for this reaction to occur. In this work, we have determined the relative extent of hydroxyl radical production in the presence and absence of non-halogenated quinones, using ascorbate as the reducing agent. Hydroxyl radicals can be determined by spin trapping using nitrones, and the resulting nitroxide concentration can be measured by electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectrometry.^[@ref22]^ However, nitroxides are prone to reduction to the EPR-silent hydroxylamine in the presence of reducing agents. Therefore, in this work, we have determined the relative ability of quinones to enhance the rate of ascorbate reduction of H~2~O~2~ by measuring the amount of methane produced from the reaction of hydroxyl radicals with DMSO. A similar procedure for the selective detection of OH radical production, where DMSO is the hydroxyl radical scavenger and the produced methane gas is detected by gas chromatography (GC), has been previously used in several works.^[@ref23]−[@ref28]^ The mechanism of this reaction has been previously determined using EPR and radiolysis techniques.^[@ref29],[@ref30]^

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Chemicals {#sec2.1}
---------

The quinones (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Corp. These quinones were selected because they have a wide range of one-electron reduction potentials, are commercially available, and were found to be active in the enhanced reduction of oxygen by ascorbate.^[@ref6]^ Quinones were purified by sublimation. Methane (99.0% pure) was purchased in a gas lecture bottle from Sigma-Aldrich Corp. Stock solutions of quinones were prepared in water and used on the same day of their preparation. Deionized and Chelex-treated water was used in the preparation of all stock and sample solutions. Chelex treatment of water was monitored using the ascorbate test, as described by Buettner.^[@ref31]^ Care was taken to minimize exposing quinone-containing solutions to light. Acid-washed Teflon needles and glass syringes were used to transfer solutions.

![Quinones used in this work.](tx-2014-00089x_0001){#fig1}

Quinone-Enhanced H~2~O~2~ Reduction {#sec2.2}
-----------------------------------

Stock solutions of ascorbic acid, phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), DETAPAC, H~2~O~2~, DMSO, and quinone were deareated by purging with high-purity N~2~ and equilibrated to 37 °C in a temperature-controlled water bath. The reaction mixture most frequently used contained 10 μM quinone, 100 μM DETAPAC, 100 μM neocuproine, 10 mM ascorbate, and 2 mM H~2~O~2~ in a 1:3 DMSO/phosphate buffer (20 mM, pH 7.4) (v/v) mixture. The last reagent added was ascorbate. Variations in the concentrations of these reagents were also used. The reason for adding DETAPAC and neocuproine was to further inhibit transition metal catalysis in addition to that mediated by Chelex treatment of solutions.^[@ref32],[@ref33]^ The total volume of the solutions was 1.50 mL. Nitrogen-saturated amber 3.00 mL septum-capped bottles were used with continuous spinning bar stirring. The reaction bottles were placed in a water-jacketed beaker with a constant temperature of 37 °C before addition of reagents. After the reaction, a single aliquot of 50 μL was withdrawn from the gas phase on top of the reaction mixture and injected, using a gastight syringe, into a gas chromatograph for analysis. The chromatographic peak retention time of CH~4~ was established by using a CH~4~ standard.

The chromatograph used was an Agilent 6890 with thermal conductivity detection and an Alltech 16226 Porapak Q column. Chromatographic conditions were as follows: flow rate of 5.0 mL of He/min, column temperature of 35 °C, and injector and detector temperatures of 120 and 150 °C, respectively.

Alternatively, the detection of hydroxyl radicals was also done by measuring the hydroxylation products of salicylic acid.^[@ref34]^ A reaction mixture containing 10 μM PHQ or DQ or no quinone, 100 μM DETAPAC, 100 μM neocuproine, 10 mM ascorbate, 1 mM salicylic acid, and 2 mM H~2~O~2~ in 20 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, was incubated for 40 min followed by HPLC determination of 2,3- and 2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (2,3-dHB and 2,5-dHB, respectively) in the sample.

Hydroquinone Formation {#sec2.3}
----------------------

The hydroquinone of PHQ was prepared, as described elsewhere, by reducing the quinone with NaBH~4~.^[@ref35],[@ref36]^ For this purpose, a N~2~-saturated hydroquinone aqueous stock solution was prepared by mixing a N~2~-saturated PHQ solution in methanol with solid NaBH~4~. The solution was then dried with a N~2~ stream followed by addition of a N~2~-saturated water/DMSO (1:1 v/v) mixture. The solution pH was decreased to 3 by HCl addition to destroy excess NaBH~4~ and to stabilize the hydroquinone solution.

Determination of Half-Wave Reduction Potentials (*E*~1/2~) {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------------------------

Half-wave reduction potentials were determined in nitrogen-purged acetonitrile solutions containing 1 mM quinone and 0.1 M tetra-*n*-butylammonium perchlorate (TBAP) using differential pulse voltammetry (DPV). A BAS CV 50W voltammetric analyzer using a glassy carbon working electrode was used for these determinations. An Ag/AgCl(sat) electrode was used as the reference electrode (*E*′ = +0.22 V vs NHE), and a platinum wire was used as the counter electrode. Differential pulse voltammograms were obtained in the potential range from −2.00 to 0.00 V, using a 50 mV pulse amplitude and 20 mV/s of scan rate. The reduction potential values were obtained from the DPV peak potential maxima. These are similar to the half-wave one-electron reduction potentials, *E*~1/2~, in normal polarographic measurements.^[@ref37]^

HPLC Analyses {#sec2.5}
-------------

HPLC analyses were done using a HP Zorbax C-18 (4.6 × 250 mm) column and eluted using a gradient from 100% ammonium phosphate (pH 3.5) to 100% methanol. The flow rate of elution was 1.0 mL/min. An Agilent 1100 analytical HPLC system with absorption detection at 300 nm was used. The retention times of the corresponding PHQ, salicylic acid, and 2,3- and 2,5-dHB peaks were determined using commercial standards. All determinations were repeated at least three times, and the average of these determinations ± SD is reported.

Results and Discussion {#sec3}
======================

Quinone-Enhanced Production of OH Radicals {#sec3.1}
------------------------------------------

Upon adding a N~2~-saturated millimolar ascorbate solution to a N~2~-saturated solution containing DETAPAC, neocuproine, and H~2~O~2~ (millimolar) in a 1:3 DMSO/phosphate buffer (20 mM, pH 7.4) (v/v) mixture and incubating that solution for 40 min, a GC peak with a retention time of 5.4 min was detected. The identity of that peak was established by injecting pure methane to the GC. If an identical sample was prepared that instead contained 10 μM PHQ, then a methane GC peak was also detected that was 24 times more intense than that observed in the absence of quinone (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, PHQ strongly enhances the rate of hydroxyl radical formation, even at micromolar concentrations.

![Gas chromatograms of the gaseous phase of samples after 40 min of incubation. Samples contained (a) 100 μM DETAPAC, 100 μM neocuproine, 10 mM ascorbate, and 2 mM H~2~O~2~ in 1:3 DMSO/phosphate buffer (20 mM, pH 7.4) (v/v); (b) the same composition as in panel (a) but with 10 μM PHQ ; and (c) 10 μM FeCl~2~, 10 mM ascorbate, and 2 mM H~2~O~2~ in 1:3 DMSO/phosphate buffer (20 mM, pH 7.4) (v/v).](tx-2014-00089x_0002){#fig2}

As indicated earlier, the indirect selective detection of OH radical production, where DMSO is the hydroxyl radical scavenger and the produced methane gas is detected by gas chromatography (GC), has been previously used in several works.^[@ref23]−[@ref28]^ The mechanism of this reaction has been previously determined using radiolysis and EPR techniques.^[@ref29],[@ref30]^ The mechanism is illustrated in Scheme [1](#sch1){ref-type="scheme"}. Although ethane could be another observed product, its production is very limited at the high DMSO concentration used in this work (ca. 3.5 M) and thus the major gaseous product is methane.^[@ref24]^

![Mechanism Proposed for the DMSO + OH Radical Reaction^[@ref24]^](tx-2014-00089x_0006){#sch1}

If PHQ was replaced by other quinones, then production of hydroxyl radicals was also detected in a manner that depends on the quinone one-electron reduction potential (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Incubation times of 4 to 20 h were previously used in determining Henry's constants for methane in water.^[@ref38]^ The incubation time of 40 min used in the present work was selected in order to detect a relatively strong GC signal as well as to discriminate reactivity differences among the quinones used. A time course for CH~4~ generation by a sample, using PHQ as the quinone, is shown in Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}. Thus, although the GC CH~4~ peak areas do not correspond to the maximum areas that can be measured upon reaching methane solubility equilibrium, they reveal the catalytic effect of quinones on the production of hydroxyl radicals from H~2~O~2~ + ascorbate as well as their relative abilities to do so.

![Relative CH~4~ concentrations determined after a 40 min incubation of N~2~-saturated samples containing 10 μM quinone, 100 μM DETAPAC, 100 μM neocuproine, 10 mM ascorbate, and 2 mM H~2~O~2~ in 1:3 DMSO/phosphate buffer (20 mM, pH 7.4) (v/v). The symbols used to represent a blank sample without quinone, PHQH~2~, and Fe^2+^ are for solutions without quinone, with 10 μM PHQH~2~, or with 10 μM FeCl~2~, respectively, and correspond to the methane concentration, but not to the one-electron reduction potential, indicated by the position of the symbol. DETAPAC and neocuproine were not included in samples with FeCl~2~. The symbols ascribed to PHQ correspond to the same sample composition as that listed (■), with 10 μM DFO added (▲), or with 100 μM bathophenanthroline disulfonate and 100 μM ferrozine added (▼).](tx-2014-00089x_0003){#fig3}

![Time dependence of CH~4~ concentrations determined from the headspace of a N~2~-saturated sample containing 10 μM PHQ, 10 mM ascorbate, 2 mM H~2~O~2~,100 μM DETAPAC, and 100 μM neocuproine in 1:3 DMSO/phosphate buffer (20 mM, pH 7.4) (v/v).](tx-2014-00089x_0004){#fig4}

In order to further evidence hydroxyl radical formation, another probe for hydroxyl radicals was used, i.e., the hydroxylation of salicylic acid to form 2,3- and 2,5-dHB.^[@ref34]^ Because the formation of 2,3-dHB is more prominent under our conditions, its chromatographic area was used as a measure of hydroxyl radical production. The ratio of the 2,3-dHB chromatographic peak area corresponding to a PHQ-containing sample to that of a DQ-containing sample (4.0 ± 0.2) was essentially the same as the ratio of the CH~4~ chromatographic peak area corresponding to a PHQ-containing sample to that of a DQ-containing sample (3.8 ± 0.3). Thus, the observed behavior between these 2 quinones is independent of the assay used to detect hydroxyl radical production.

In the absence of ascorbate, the CH~4~ GC peak areas obtained for samples containing PHQ, UBQ, MNQ, and DMOBQ are essentially the same as that of a blank sample in the absence of quinone. This indicates that the reaction reported for halogenated quinones involving the nucleophilic addition of HOO^--^ to the quinone ring followed by hydroxyl radical production is not occurring. This is consistent with a previous report of the absence of hydroxyl radical production upon mixing H~2~O~2~ with DMBQ or DQ.^[@ref19]^

Varying chelating agent concentrations from 0 to 400 μM in samples containing the same amounts of ascorbate, H~2~O~2~, and PHQ, respectively, produced only a variation of up to ca. 10% in the GC peak areas (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}a). Furthermore, addition of 10 μM of the iron chelator deferroxamine (DFO) or 100 μM of each of the nonhydroxamate iron chelators bathophenanthroline disulfonate and ferrozine to the sample in the presence of 100 μM DETAPAC and 100 μM neocuproine did not decrease the methane GC peak area compared to that in the absence of these chelators (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The concentration of DFO used should be able to chelate any trace iron present after Chelex treatment of the water or solution.^[@ref19]^ This is understandable due to the pretreatment of the water used. Thus, the dependence of the extent of methane production on the quinone one-electron reduction potential and the absence of variations in methane production as a function of transition metal chelator concentration indicate that the observed catalytic activity of the quinones is not metal-mediated. Substitution of PHQ with the same concentration of FeCl~2~ as that of the quinone, but excluding metal chelators in the incubation sample, exceeds the reactivity of 10 μM PHQ in producing hydroxyl radicals by 14% (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), as detected from the methane GC peak area. The Fenton reaction rate constant (Fe^2+^ + H~2~O~2~) is reported to be 2.0 × 10^4^ M^--1^ s^--1^ in phosphate buffer.^[@ref39]^ Assuming instantaneous semiquinone formation (see below) and similar rate constants for reactions after the hydroxyl radical production step, we can estimate the rate constant for the PHQ^•--^-assisted Fenton reaction (Reaction [2](#eq2){ref-type="disp-formula"}) from the GC peak area obtained from the PHQ-containing sample, compared to that of the Fe^2+^-containing sample, as *k*~2~ = (0.86) (2.0 × 10^4^) = 1.7 × 10^4^ M^--1^ s^--1^. Thus, PHQ reactivity is comparable to that of Fe^2+^. Because PHQ is a common toxin present in diesel combustion smoke, the possibility that PHQ-mediated catalysis of hydroxyl radical formation is similar to that of Fe^2+^ adds another important pathway to the modes in which PHQ can execute its toxicity. In an identical manner, values of *k*~2~ can be estimated for DMBQ, MNQ, and DQ as 1.3 × 10^4^, 7.4 × 10^3^, and 4.6 × 10^3^ M^--1^ s^--1^, respectively. Rate constants, *k*~2~, for the electron transfer from the semiquinones of DMBQ, MNQ, and DQ to oxygen to form superoxide are 8.8 × 10^6^, 2.4 × 10^8^, and 2.2 × 10^8^ M^--1^ s^--1^, respectively.^[@ref40],[@ref41]^ Therefore, at equal concentrations of oxygen and H~2~O~2~, semiquinone reduction of oxygen is expected for these quinones instead of H~2~O~2~ reduction. Thus, H~2~O~2~ reduction by semiquinones should acquire more importance in hypoxic tissues whenever H~2~O~2~ concentrations exceed that of oxygen by several orders of magnitude.

![Relative CH~4~ concentrations determined after a 40 min incubation of N~2~-saturated samples containing (a) 10 μM PHQ, 10 mM ascorbate, 2 mM H~2~O~2~, and various concentrations of DETAPAC and neocuproine; (b) 10 μM PHQ, 100 μM DETAPAC, 100 μM neocuproine, 2 mM H~2~O~2~, and various concentrations of ascorbate; (c) 10 μM PHQ, 100 μM DETAPAC, 100 μM neocuproine, 10 mM ascorbate, and various concentrations of H~2~O~2~; and (d) 100 μM DETAPAC, 100 μM neocuproine, 10 mM ascorbate, 2 mM H~2~O~2~, and various concentrations of PHQ in 1:3 DMSO/phosphate buffer (20 mM, pH 7.4) (v/v).](tx-2014-00089x_0005){#fig5}

Hydroquinone-Induced Production of OH Radicals {#sec3.2}
----------------------------------------------

Replacing 10 μM PHQ with 10 μM of its hydroquinone in a sample containing 100 μM DETAPAC, 100 μM neocuproine, 10 mM ascorbate, and 2 mM H~2~O~2~ in a 1:3 DMSO/phosphate buffer (20 mM, pH 7.4) (v/v) mixture and incubating the mixture for 40 min produced a CH~4~ peak area that is only 14 ± 2% of that obtained in the PHQ-containing sample (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Although this value is larger than that obtained in the absence of quinone, 2 ± 1%, it is consistent with the semiquinone, not the hydroquinone, being largely responsible for the enhanced production of hydroxyl radicals.

Further Evidence for the Semiquinone Role {#sec3.3}
-----------------------------------------

In order to obtain further evidence that the semiquinone is the actual H~2~O~2~-reducing species, a PHQ solution containing DMSO, DETAPAC, H~2~O~2~, neocuproine, and phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) (v/v) was mixed with an equal volume of a PHQH~2~ solution in the absence of oxygen and ascorbate. The idea is to produce the PHQ semiquinone through the quinone--hydroquinone comproportionation reaction (Reaction [1](#eq1){ref-type="disp-formula"}). Final concentrations after mixing were 5 mM PHQ, 5 mM PHQH~2~, 100 μM DETAPAC, 100 μM neocuproine, and 2 mM H~2~O~2~ in 1:3 DMSO/phosphate buffer (20 mM, pH 7.4) (v/v). The last reagent added was H~2~O~2~. The PHQH~2~ concentration used contains the same amount of reducing equivalents as those involved in the one-electron oxidation of 10 mM ascorbate. The methane GC peak area obtained (93 ± 8 arbitrary units) after incubation for 40 min was essentially the same as that obtained when H~2~O~2~ reduction occurs by reacting ascorbate with PHQ (97 ± 4 arbitrary units, Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Because most *para*-semiquinones have p*K*~a~ values for their protonated form, QH^•^, between 3 and 5^[@ref42]−[@ref45]^ and those corresponding to *ortho*-semiquinones, between 4 and 5,^[@ref46]^ the anion radical species is the most abundant species at physiological pH and thus is the carrier of electrons from ascorbate to H~2~O~2~.

The p*K*~a~ value of H~2~O~2~ is 11.6.^[@ref47]^ Thus, it is very unlikely that Michael addition of HOO^--^ to the quinones occurs at the pH used for this work because very low concentrations of this anion will be present. Furthermore, the PHQ relative HPLC peak area of a H~2~O~2~-containing sample and that of a sample with no H~2~O~2~ and no ascorbate added, both containing phosphate buffer, DMSO, DETAPAC, and neocuproine, after 40 min of incubation, was 103.4 ± 0.5 and 100 ± 1 relative units, respectively. The latter shows that PHQ is not being transformed to another type of molecule during the incubation time in the presence of H~2~O~2~. Such a transformation would have made the dependence of the CH~4~ area on the *E*~1/2~ values of the quinones very erratic, as their identities in the reaction samples would have been different from those present during the *E*~1/2~ measurements.

Roles of Quinone, H~2~O~2~, and Ascorbate Concentrations {#sec3.4}
--------------------------------------------------------

The rate of CH~4~ formation increases linearly with an increase in concentration of all reagents, i.e., PHQ, AscH^--^, and H~2~O~2~ (keeping the other reagents at constant concentrations) (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}), indicating first-order kinetics with respect to each of these species. The fact that this rate depends on H~2~O~2~ concentration is in contrast to the zero-order behavior of the ascorbate autoxidation rate with respect to O~2~.^[@ref6]^ If the semiquinone reduction of H~2~O~2~ is postulated to be the slow step in the mechanism, a rate equation can be obtained which is first-order with respect to each species, PHQ, AscH^--^, and H~2~O~2~ (Scheme [2](#sch2){ref-type="scheme"}). A constant steady-state concentration of the ascorbyl radical, Asc^•--^, has been observed in previous works during the quinone-enhanced^[@ref48]^ as well as in the iron- and methylene blue-catalyzed^[@ref49]^ ascorbate oxidation reactions. Thus, the *k*~4~*k*~3~/*k*~*--*3~\[Asc^•--^\] ratio is behaving as a constant.

![Postulated Mechanism for the Quinone-Enhanced Ascorbate Reduction of H~2~O~2~](tx-2014-00089x_0007){#sch2}

In summary, quinones reduce H~2~O~2~ in the presence of ascorbate in a quinone redox-potential-dependent manner and independent of transition metal traces. The most active quinone in the studied series, PHQ, is only 14% less active than the classic Fenton reagent cation, Fe^2+^, at the same concentration. These observations are relevant to the antitumor-enhancing activity of quinones in the presence of ascorbate and to the toxic activity of environmental quinone contaminants.
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